Pinealectomy in ground squirrels: effect on behavioral and physiological responses to heat stress.
Richardson's ground squirrels, 1 year after pinealectomy, showed altered behavioral and physiological responses to heat stress when compared to an intact group. Pinealectomized squirrels bar-pressed more often for a cool temperature reward in a hot environment. when deprived of behavioral control of the hot environment, pinealectomized squirrels increased their oxygen consumption, had a higher body temperature, and displayed signs of greater thermal stress, including death, as compared to intact animals. When the intact group was pinealectomized and the experiments were repeated, the difference in behavioral and physiological responses to heat stress were not as great as with the 1 year pinealectomized group. A speculative explanation of the pineal gland's influence on central and peripheral control of evaporative water loss and peripheral blood circulation are offered. The pineal gland may exert a subtle influence on heat transfer mechanisms and adaptations to thermal stress.